
Kav 13 09 Notice—To All Saloon Keepers 
XT^ 13 09 Dou hang up more than one stocking apiece this Christmas. The closing of so many saloons this 

year has increased the demands on my stock to such an extent that I will have to curtail my gifts to 

saloon keepers in order to supply the homes of their former customers. SANTA CLAUS. 

Our Would-be Rulers 
If the efforts of the auti-saloon people to secure a 

county option law and a blind tiger law are defeated at 

Springfield this winter it will be because of members of 
the Legislature elected from districts dominated by the 
saloon. 

If the people of the state want to know what kind of 
places in Chicago exert the most powerful influence in 

choosing the men who make and unmake our laws, let 
them read the following story from the Chicago Tribune 
of December 10. 

What do you think of the free people of a great state 

who allow their affairs to be controlled by men subject 
even in the smallest degree to the dictation of such men 

as Jim 0 ’Leary ? And Jim’s place is one of the big poli- 
tical institutions of Chicago—a recruiting station for the 

liquor forces in every legislative contest. 
Jim and His Saloon 

James O’Leary fell into the police net last night on 

the charge of contributing to the delinquency of a 

seventeen-year-old girl, says the Tribune. With him 
were arrested John Rogan, 4305 State street, and Archie 

McLaughlin, 5900 State street. The men gave bonds 
before Judge Girten, who issued the warrants. 

The warrants were sworn out by the girl, Mary 
Denny, at the instigation of the Englewood police, who 
took her in custody Monday night on a charge of dis- 

orderly conduct. 
The girl gave her address as 5831 Euclid avenue and 

said she had been sold liquor for the last three weeks 
in saloons owned by the defendants. She said she had 
drank with men in the places and had been out late on 

the streets nights. 
Miss Denny’s mother was found by the police and the 

girl was given into her charge. Miss Denny promised 
to appear against the defendants. 

Place Is Busy as Usual. 

Despite his arrest, O’Leary’s saloon at 4183 Halsted 

street, was in full blast last night. As is customary 
after such embarrassing episodes as arrests, O’Leary 
was not conspicuous, but numerous assistants were in 

evidence to take care of the “trade” of western stock- 
men who had come to the stockyards district to see the 

prize animals on exhibition. 
A big electric sign bearing the name “O’Leary” 

winked steadily, and a fat individual with a huge mega- 
phone stood beneath it, bawling out a summons to enter. 

“Concert inside—all free, all free,” he shouted. 

A reporter who approached the front entrance saw 

three women wearing gaudy hats walk in ahead of him. 

They were without escorts and swung past the bar as 

though it was part of their daily promenade. Men were 

drinking and a hard faced blonde man hovered about a 

board on which was marked: 
“Deneen’s election is contested.” 

Many at Green Tables 
From the back room was emitted a discord of sounds, 

which presumably was the “music” being advertised 

by the megaphone man outside. It appeared to come 

from a group of instruments resembling slot machines, 
which were set up in the rear of the concert room. The 
room was filled with tables and chairs painted green. 
Many stockmen and others, apparently strangers in the 

city, were sitting at the tables. 
Women were plentiful. Among them were the three 

who had walked jauntily past the bar a few minutes 
before. They were drinking with the men. 

“I don’t know the girl,” said O’Leary later over the 

telephone. “I understand she said she had a drink in 
several different places and swore out the warrants. 

The cases are set for tomorrow, but I don’t know when 

they will come up.” 
“Do you allow women in your place?” 
O^Leary hesitated and then answered: “No, we 

don’t have any women here.” 

Why Girls Need “Homes” 
Mrs. Ophelia Amigh, preceptress of the Home for 

Girls at Geneva, 111., read a paper before the West End 
Woman’s Club of Chicago a few days ago on “The 
Causes of Delinquency Among Girls.” 

Mrs. Amigh declared that the great majority of the 

girls who had come under her charge owed their delin- 

quency to the liquor traffic. Either they had inherited 
their bad traits from parents addicted to the use of in- 
toxicants or had learned to use intoxicants themselves. 

“Take away the law permitting the sale of intoxi- 

cants,” she said, “and there will be no further use for 
the girls’ home at Geneva. Last year we asked for and 
received an appropriation of $316,000. This, of course, 
would pay for a great many saloon licenses, but when 

you consider that the Geneva school is only one of a 

large number of similar institutions, all of which the 
state is compelled to support, you will see that from a 

financial point of view alone the state gets much the 
worst of the bargain with the liquor traffic.” 


